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CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
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(For Over

Use

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THt CENTAUR DOMHNV. NEW VOHK CITV.

lutuifictition fur (security.
If Generul Bullur nnd tho others move

on to HtT.u the pitsacc, neither Viljot-n- ,

tho new conitunndunt.generul with
Steyno nnd PchulkberKer, nor Koetze,
with tlm rent of tlio derelicts from
Koo..mtiiioort, cun esiwpo through tho
inouiitaiiiB towitid Lydenbur' uiul I'iet-erahiU-

liilu to remuin in Hie low

veldt at this eeueon of tho year spella
death foi men uud cuttle.

Tho l'orluyuofu linvn disarmed nil tho
liner refUKOCS tuken.

Fifty truulilonds, with ncailj 500 tons,
huvo hiiun dumped down on the ieinnd
of iShcUVoii.oirLouienco Miuquee.

The IrinliAmricHii inercennrioe nie
crnmorini: for pay, mid thrtfiilenint; tho
Iloer oiliuiivlH.

The (innl collapse of the Uocr army
may he Funimaiiiivd as follows :

When tlio Doers, tiumberinir L'OOO.

ovnctMted Koonmtipooit, they look upl
between tho Lobombo ratine

and the river. They hiul i;ood positions,
and could have made a capital Hand,
hut owiiiL to tho (UkorKaiiiK.Uiou and
lack of dioeiplino they weiu pievalent,
they were only .

WishinK to avoid n conlltct and
tiloodsheil, the Hntifih consul-Kcnoi-

comHilted tlio JMrtuKuote
Senor Mmhndo, aa to the

beat course to bo pursued to atiaiu this
end. Ho asked Hint emi-iearie- s should
be suit up with nn hiUIiobb to tlio liners
pointinR out tho u3elefHn'EB of continu-

ing their resl-stane-
o and the absolute

needleHBtiesa of polnp on further. He'
eidep, if they continued to light there
who n fear of the natives rieinir.

Ovvinfi to the fact that the Portuguese
hnd lioon most kind to the lloera, and aH

they had guaranteed their maintenaiico
and repatriation and promised to send

Itiem buck to their country free of

cliaru'e, tl Bclietno succeeded beyond

tho wildest hopes of its originators.
Instead of dozens coining down to

Louroiico Maupifz, 2500 arrived in this
wise. Diplomacy, therefore, triumphed
by bringing the war to a speedy and
bloodless close.

'My baby was terribly sick with the
diiirrh(ua." says J. Ii. Doak, Williams,

Oregon. "We were unable to cure him

with the doctor's assistance, ana as a

last resort wo. tried Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoia Remedy. I am

happy to say it gave immediate relief

and a complete cure." For sale at
Blakeley's drug Btore.

(subscribe (or The Chronicle.

GEER POURS IN A

LITTLE HOT SHOT

Answer to a Frantic Kansas Negio

Biyanite Editor.

Sam:m, Sopt. 'JO. Oregon's obsole'o
section of tho constitution relative to
colored people fcems to bo a burning is- -

I sue in the Kaneno state election. Gov-- j

oi nor Geur ia in receipt of another letter,
enclosing him a copy of the Colored
Citizen, a democratic paper published

i at Topeka, by a negro, which has kept
standing the obnoxious eection from
Oregon's constitution with tho heavy
black-lette- r heading : "Oregon's Black

j Iaw. Worfo Than Disfranchisement,
or Tillnianiani. That State Gave Mc-Kin- ley

10,000 majority, and Kefuses to
Kepeal the Following Law." Governor
Geer answers the last letter and refers to

the newspaper in question in the follow-- j

ing chnracterietlc style:
j "Your letter of tho 21-s- t inst., with a

copy of the Colored Citizen, of Topeka,
id at hand. 1 had just received a similar

j lsttei from a gentleman in Parsons, Kan.,
i calling my attention to the desperate

Etiatts to v Iii oil the democrats of Kansas
aro reduced for campaign material. 1

will enclose to you a copy of my answer
to him.

In addition to that letter I wish to sny

that the mental depravity of the negro
who will, for any reason, justny tne
treatment of his race in tho Southern
states by what this editor calls 'Tillman-ism- ,'

is past comprehension or character-
ization. 'Tillmanlsiu' stops nowhere

short of the admission made by Senator
Tillman himself in the senate this year

when lie declared that 'We stuffed the
ballot-hose- we shot them and wo are
not abhamedof it.' Your Colored Citizen
says that this obsolete Eection of our

constitution is 'worse than disfranchise-
ment or Tilhuanism.' Hut the diO'erouce

is that that section of our constitution
was never enforced, while 'Tillmanisiu'
is, and whatever eUe is not kuowu by

the uveiago voter of this country, he

does know that this section was repealed

and rendered null and void by tlio

adoption of tho and 15th amend-

ments to the Federal Constitution. The

principle of tho 'consent of the governed'

in its larger and truer sense ia in opera-

tion ovoiy where in this country save in

that portion where Mr. Bryan will
nearly all of his olectorinl votes.

"J desire to say, further, in regard to

this Kansas matter, that since discover-in- g

that you have a negro in your state
who is so uiiapprecintive of the great

privileges conferred upon himself by the

republican party aa toindoieeand apolo-

gize for the treatment of his race in tho

Southern states, I believe it should have

this obsolete section of our constitution
ongrafted into its own oiganic law and

rigidly enfoiced. 1 would bo in favor or

enforcing it hero if wo had such negroes."

Sail Ai'i'lili-n- l H (Halter City.

Baki:i! Citv, Sept. 20. Tlio

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Maicus died this morning from Injuries
received yesterday afternoon in a very

peculiar manner. A neighbor, In pass-

ing tlio houho, discoveied the child
haneinir bv its neck from tho swing in

tho shed at tho rear of tho Marcus house,

nnd which was used for the amusement
of the children. It is supposed that the
little ono had either attempted to climb

into tlio awing or had been left sitting in

it by sonio of the older children, and

had slipped, twisting tho rcp about her
neck.

When found the child's feet werojust
oil tho ground und its body cold. A

nlivflician resuscitated tho child to Hie,

but it went into spasma and died this
morning.

Jlowiutl AIUHt IHi Tin- - JIlx Crime,

Fkankfout, Ky., Sept. 26. The jury
iu the case of James Howard on trial
for alleged complicity in the Goebel as-

sassination, this morning rendered a
verdict of guilty, with the penalty fixed
at death. The jury retired at 9:10, and
returned with its verdict at 9 :43. The
courtroom was crowded with spectators,
almost trembling with suppressed ex-

citement. Foreman Crutcher, of the
juiy, passed the written verdict up to
the clerk, and It was read by Deputy
Clerk Elliott. Howard did not display

OUR FALL STOCK
of tho Celebrated "Pickwick Clothing"

is now complete. Wo show all the new cloths in all the unusual
sizss. Those who have worn our suits in the past know it ia no idle boast
when we say that mo give a better-llttin- g and a better-mad- e suit at half
the price your tailor charges you.

Here's proof Come in and prove it :

A
made up in a 4
men from 5 to
pounds. Your

the least anxiety, and apparently was
unconcerned. The verdict wa? a surpiise,
as the general public were led to believe
that the jury was divided on the question
of guilt or innocence of tlio defendant.
One of the jurors stated to the Associated
Press that a number of ballots were
taken, but the first ballot resulted in a

unanimous vote in favor of a verdict of

guilty. After that the ballots yesterday
were aa to the degree of punishment.
Ten members voted for tho death
penalty, while two voted for life im-

prisonment. The first ballot today re-

sulted in a verdict, the two jurors who
had voted for life imprisonment gave in
to tho majority and voted for the death
penalty.

Aftei the verdict had been rendered
Howard was remanded to jail, where he
was followed by his bosom friend, John
G. White, who seemed almost paralyzed
by the verdict. Howard's cheeks also
blanched as he stood up to accompany
the jailer back to his cell. The jury
consisted of nine demacrats, one re-

publican and two antl-Goeb- el democrats.

Uruve Men Full
Victims to stomach, liver and kidney

troubles as well as women, and all feel

the results in Iosb of appetite, poisons in
he blood, backache, nei voiuness, head-

ache and tired, listless, run-dow- n feel-

ing. But there's no need to feel like
that. Listen to J. W. Gardner, Idaville,
Iud. llu says: "Electric Bitteie are
just the tiling for a man when he is all
run down, and don't care whether he
lives or dies. It did more to give me

new Etrength nnd good appetite than
anything 1 could take. I can now eat
auything and have a new lease on life."
Only 50 cents, at Blakeley's drug store,
livery bottle guaranteed.

Tulntut W

Lai'sanxk, Switzerland, Sept. 20. A

secret eiiculnr, addressed by Joannioitie,
the Metropolitan of Kiefl' to all, tho
Russian archbishops, virtually excom-

municating Tolstoi, tho Russian novelist
and social reformer, is published here.
It declares that Tolstoi is an avowed
enemy of t lie church and therefore, un-

less ho recants, the Holy Synod will pro-

hibit celebiation of all divine services
and expiatory masses in the event of his
death.

Ice Cream and
Oyster Parlors

Mrs H. L. Jones has opened ice
cream and oyster parlors in Carey Bal-

lard's old stand. She carries

A full line of Candies,
Nuts and Cigars.

The placo has been thoroughly ren-
ovated, and a shaioof the public patron-
age is solicited.

Mrs. Annie Luckey,

Hair-Dressin- g

and Shampooing

Facial Treatments and the MORMON
TREATMENT. Room 59, (bird floor,
Umatilla House. Hours from 6 to 12 a.
in, and 1 to 6 p. in.

dark gray Oxford, pure worsted
- bntton round sack suit, in sizes from
0 feet in height, and weighing from 105 to
tailor's price Is $31.00 our price only . .
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SIEET US!

October 9 to

Ready
for
the
Man
who
is

This will be the greatest event in tho history of the City of Wheat,
Wool ami Fruit and an Open River to tho Sea. The products of this pro-
lific region will bo on exhibition, and farmers, flockmasters and nil others
will witness an exhibit that will be botli interesting and instructive.

SPECIAL SOCIAL ATTRACTIONS!

BAND CONCERTS EVERY DAY!

A NOVEL STREET PARADE!

Excellent 'entertainments day an i night. Fivo 'days of sight-seein- g

and pleasuro.There will bo ample accommodations for all guests. Come
and The Dalles will entertain you.

Producers from all sections requested to make exhibits. No chargo
for space in the tair buildings. No entrance fee.

Reduced Rate3 on all Railroads and Steamboat Lines.

COME TO THE DALLES.

i

for The

Cheviot Cloth- -
30 to IS chestfor
SCO $15.50

Not on the Midway, but at the
Gateway of IheGre'at INLAND
EMPIRE THE DALLES,

at Tin:-

13

1

New.
150 new selections of Instrumental

CIbbbIc Music, grading from "First A,"
easiest, to "Sixth O," moat ditlicult.

We are making a special sale of

' 50 per cent, off
marked price. Call while you cau

make your selections.
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Family Orders will receive prompt attention.

Next door to A. M. Williams & Co.

Phone 234, THE DALLES, OREGON.

lj
JACOBSEN BOOK & MUSIC CO.

Subscribe

"hard-to-fit.- "

inclusive.

Something

Chronicle.


